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oFFrcEoFrHEAssrsriilmoMrylloi'H.t'*TRAlTAX:"aAffii b iiorqo o.um or orqtoq

HOSPET DIVISION: MAX BUILDING: COLLEGE ROAD:

HOSPET-583201

@gov'inil64:3r-07.2023
TENDER NOTICE

NoTIcEINVITINGQUoTATIoNSFoRANNUALGoNTRAGTFoR
GLEANING AND HOUSE'KEEPING SERVICES'

office of the Assistant commissioner of central Tax, Hospet Division' Hospet invites

quotations from service provider. .ffiJf;-!"-"*t*eping Services for cleaning and

Housekeeping works for' office "t 
n"?p"t 

-and 
Koppai premises from 01'03'2023 to

28.02.2024

The details of the manpower supply for cleaning and House Keeping services are as follows;

Area is subject to variation up to 5 7o'

Note: The payment to the contractor will be made on the basis of actual days for which

cleaning & housekeepiniwo.tr will be carried out during the relevant month'

EligibilitY Criteria:

1. Age group of the personnel should be between 25 and 50 Years Old'

2. Should t 
"re 

expe'rience of 2 or 3 years in relevant Field

3. Able to read and write in English and Hindi

Bid Submission:

i. Not more than one

Unskilled ManPowerPlace Of Work

Approx 6500 Sq.FtOffice Of AC , HosPet

CGST Division and KoPPal

CGST Ranges

tender shall be submitted by one or more service provider having
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SiErad byVonkatosh M ,f"
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/ i'i
1" Notise Board.

2. Th* ADt (p&v). central Tax, fisT c*xunicsi{r$*r*te, H*adqua*ffix. ffi*}agaYi-il}'

{ F*r Information}

3. th* sup*rintentlent, ctx*putcr s*cti*n ( Fr:r ilpkl"rrlin.g ilr lve'b*il* )

Tcnder Notice
....-----r--''li--r-I@

Anttrsx'xrt Itr
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Annexure-II

Terms and Conditions

1. The bid / tender will consist of two parts "Technical bid" in the proforma prescribed in

Annexure - A and for the "Financial Bid" in the proforma prescribed in Annexure - B shall

be completed in all aspects and are to be submitted in the The Assistant commissioner of

Central Tax, Hospet Division, College Road, Hospet-01

2. Thetenderers shall sign and stamp each page of the tender document as a token of

having read and understood the terms and conditions contained therein'

3. The tendersi quotations received unsigned/ incomplete shall be summarily rejected' The

financial bids of those bidders who have qualified in the technical bid only shall be opened

and taken for consideration. The Financial Bid of the bidders who do not qualiff in

technical bid will not be considered and opened

4. A1l information sought under Terms and Conditions and other information is to be

given in Technical Bid while the price quoted by them will be mentioned only in the

Financial Bid.

5. The tender documents must be submitted before 12.00 PM Hrs on 18'03'2022' The

documents received incomplete and / or filed after the due date & time shall not be accepted'

The Tender shall be opened on 12.30 PM at 18'03'2022'

6. The financial bids of only those parties who's Technical Bids are found to be eligible

will be opened and considered.

7. (a) Bidder/s providing similar service to other Government Departments will be given

preference.

(b. All existing statutory regulations of both the State as well as the Central Govt', shall

be adhered to by the Contractor and all the records maintained thereof shall be available

for scrutiny by this office. Any failure to comply with any of the above regulations or any

deficiency in service will render this contract liable for immediate termination without

any prior notice. The contractor shall be solely responsible for payment of PF and ESIC

etc.

(c) Bidders should pay as per Minimum Wages to his employees as prescribed by the
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Cleaningsweepingandwet*ffiffi=area/floors/rooms/lraIlsandcabins
including the sunoundings, parking urru A,lobby.
collection of all sweeping, garbage and waste material and their effective disposal alindicated locations.

Thorough creaning of toilets incruding urinals arong with attached water tanks
basins, using disinfectants rike phenyl, Harpic, vim, surf etc. twice a day and
required' cleaning of all sanitary fittings, tiles and mi*ors in the toilets walls.
Movement of furnifure, files and other office equipment,s, whenever required.

and wash

whenever

5' Dusting and cleaning of all furniture like table, chairs, racks, almirahs, computer table/ chair
and elechonic gadgets like computer, telephone, fax machines, photo copier machines, sofa-
sets and electrical fittings etc..

6' cleanings of pantry area, wipingilid cl&ning of wooden Formica and glass surfaces, window
sills and frames and plant pots and remqval of stagnant water.

7 ' Miscellaneous services such as serving of drinking water rrefreshment, tea etc., during office
hours and in confereirce I tvtBetinffIsefiriiiars and during the visit of assesses / guests in
Headquarters and its subordinate offrCes.

8' Intenpl and external cleaning o?window panes, doors and fans, vertical blinds, ceilings, wallsAC Duct, grills and beams, water filling in coolers. 
v"r'se' vvt'rr

9' Removal of blockages and clogging in the wash basin and other sanitary fittings for smooth
outflow of waste water. ;

l0' General maiutenance and,up keep of the entire office premises including weeding out of lawn.
11' The contractor shall be responsible for ttie proper sweeping, mopping and cleaning of the

work place and surrounding area.

12' The persons will render services everyday including saturdays except sunday and National
Holiday/public Holidays.

13. Any other work assigned by the controlring offi.r, from time to time.

Job$ to be carried out weekly_
i) cleaning of window prnes with mild detergent such as co[in and any other cleaning

operation assigned / required.

ii) vacuum cleaning in the computer section, all computers in the office and the sofa-sets,twice a week. ''-- - ----r-rv'v '

li? Washing of floors with detergents etc.iv) Fan cleaning/ door and windiw cleaning.
v) If the labour is required on Sunday/G aieued holiday, no extra charge will be paid to theconfactor.

Cleaning Materials:

The cleaning and swiping material will be provided by the department.

l.

4.
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(d) Employing local youths above the age of 18 years will be given preference.
(e) The person employed should work on alr days except sunday.

(f) The working hours will be from 09:30 to 06:30 hrs daily including Iunch break of half an
hour' skeleton staff should be deployed beyond 05:30 p.M. on all working days to cater for
emergency services only' cleaning and dusting of entire offrce premises should be completed
before 10:00 am daily.

(g) Bidder should not indurge in employing child labour.
(h) The conffactor will provide one full time Supervisor with working mobile in the main
Office building to monitor the work done by the labours.

8) (a) The GST and central Tax, Hospet Division (hereinafter referred to as the Division)
reseryes the right to postpone and/or extend the date of receipv opening of Rates/euotation or to
withdraw the same, without assigning any reason thereof or retender it again.
(b) Bidder should quote the rate on per person per month basis.

(c) Rates quoted should be inclusive of PFiEsI etc. No separate amount would be payable
over and above the rates thus quoted.

(d) The contractors are required to submit the complete Rates / euotations only after
satisfring each and every condition laid down.

(e) All the rates must be written both in figures and in words. corrections if any are to be made
by crossing amount including and rewriting with date. In case of discrepancy between the
words and figures the rated indicated in figures shafl prevail

(f) Rates/Quotations should be submitted and signed by the authorized representative of the
Contractor with its current business address.

(g) The Contractor/Service Provider must inspect the premises with prior approval of Administrative
officer, during office hours, keeping the area of the premises in mind so that the contractor can
accwately estimate the manpower required for subject work and accordingly submit his Technical
Bids & Financial Bids as per the conditions mentioned in the subject tender notice.

(h) The Contractors must comply with all terms and conditions of contract. No deviation in the
Terms & Conditions of the Contract shall be entertained unless specifically mentioned by the
contractor in the Rates/euotations and accepted by the Division.

(i) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, the Division reserves this office to terminate the
contract by giving 1 (one) months' notice in writing without assigning any reason. This offrce
does not find itselfto accept the lowest tender and also reserves right to reject any quotation
without assigns any reason whatsoever.

0) The contractor shall arrange necessary insurance cover for all persons deployed by him for
short duration. The Division shall not entertain any claim arising out of mishap, if any, which
may take place. In the event of any liability/claim falling on this Division, the same shall be
reimbursed/indemnifi ed by the Contractor.
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(k) Contloct*r xhali in m* c*se l*&se,.tra&s[er/su]rler
s*nic*s.

COMMRTS.BEI-ASA,VI

his contract or appoint care taker for

(l) Nfi utlter pcrs*n excspt Co*ttact*fs uutlioriced reprer**Nt*rtive sh*ll bc all*wccl t$ rn{*r
*e prennis*s $f th* $ivisitx and its sub*rdi*ilt* *f{icrls,

{ln)Ccn$lrttnr shxll be s*lely responsihle fnr rr*gulur p$-yffisrit *f rvnges/xalnrius *th$r beneijts
and allCIwsnc*; to his personncl e$ psr t}:* pre'1,*l*nt ]*b**r laws s.nd or any *t]!{}r
p*ym$nt$ thflt mi$ht be*um* appli*nblc *ntler a*y "4cr *r $rder *f tlre fi*vt li*r.l mhmlr
its pnmf of *ompl{arlce *s *trd lvhen it i* cnll*el by rh* d*parlrnext. Thc Drvisimr strnll hav*
n* li*hility whatc*ev*r in thix r*gard zurd thc (l*n*sctor shall ind*m*if3r this llivisi*r *gairrsr

arryloll clnims lvhich may a: isc Lrnder thc p:nvisir:ns *f y*rio*x Actx, (i*vt. firder* etc.

(n) fl*ntr;rct*r shall he fulty rexporlxible f,*r thefl, brirglary, fire rr a*y ur:ixchievnus
d*eds by his st*fl

{tl} T'he csn{ft}$t p*ri*d wii.i lie s}ls{-rtive lir:rm the d*r* *llc*xrrnsncenl*nt ul t}r* scrui*c
as deflned *l$*:u,hcre in the conffacr froru {}1,{}3 }(}}3 tu t$.*}.?{}3d,

(p) ft is made el*ar th*t th* {::}gesennunt of the serv:icc pr:nvicler does neit in *ny wav

ctlnler any righr tfi thc sqrr ice p::uvider or the per$ons thai mny he c{epl*yet3 by hirn in tl:ri.s

*ffice fbr claimins afiy regul*r *r p*rt tim* empk3.,nxl*t in this *fllce or ixxy uthsr fi*lt.
frfiLce.

{q) Fhotogrtphs, t.ull adelress itncl tel*ph*ne nffi}rhur *li all h*usr:k**ping perr*m*l
*h*uld be provided *br r***rql*. 'lls *$ntra$lor shlrll al** take cxr* thxr all crrntrafit

*rrpl*yets ar* r'v*llbshav* ctturieous and **op*rat* t*lvar"ds ti:r* nffic*rs oxd s*rf1'of this

ofiicc os rvell as visilors aud utaint*ir: the protrrer r:f,fic* rle*$rufir iu all his **ni*r;*r, All
elxpl*ye*r* xa sng*ged ulrder xr.rhje*t fontrltct hr eixpl*'iyee aficr its ;:r*p*r b**kgr*m*d.

verirication, check atr$ut hisl rn*ral and ss*itl cr*dit*'[:i]ity *md ensure th*t n* r:l:tpi*1,**

having any adv*r**;lntisocial or criminal re*urd. It sk*ll1** C*ntr*fit$r's duty tu **rry r:ul

apprerpl:ia{c verifiea{ttm fi$ $x{y be r*quirud in t}rin r*gard. Ilurthsr eluring the r:*ntraci

period if any curlract 1:srii*Ir is *h*nge.* sr ncw elnploye* eng*gcd ttrarr all thexe

rcquireln*nts should he satjsfi*d in respe*i uSn*w l*h*iurs"

9, Ternes of Feymrrentu*

{i} The c*ntrastr:r wilX suhrnit th* muntirly hil} {in duplicate) ix the J}rst rveek *f th*
tbll*wing munlh rluly c**Ificd by th* cfYiqer-in-*Irxrg* nmd th* *arc* rvill h* p*rci

thcrEof nfter muking rscotr$r1fr ifi rxny thr**gtr e-payrn*xt. N*m* *f th* B*nk,
firanch an$ Accnunts ineluiiing IFSC c*ele miiy be proviclecl"

(iil The o$&tra$tor shpll rnuks regulm and fuli payment of labour charges, salaries
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disbursement along with the bill ofnext month may be provided.

(iii) No interim bills will be entertained. The bill payment will be subject to TDSapplicable under the Income Tax Act 1961.

(iv) Since this is a Govt. of India office, disposal and disbursement of monthly
bills submitted by contractor will be depending upon the availability of Govt.
funds for said provision. However, as soon as Govt. makes fund available on
required head, disbursement of pending b,ls are made as soon as possibre.
However, department will not pay any interest for late payment or
disbursement due to any reasons or any emergency.

10. Penalties:-

(i) The contractor will attract a penalty of Rs. 250l-(Rs. Two Hundred and Fifty
only) per daylper person in case the person fails to carry out the housekeeping.
services due to his absence or any other reason.

(ii) In the event of failure in maintaining the housekeeping services on any day
up-to the desired standard, in part of full the contractor is liable to be
penalized @ 250/-(Rs Two Hundred and Fifry only) per day, which shall be
recovered from the bills or otherwise. For the purpose of imposing penalty,
the decision of the Division will be final and binding on the contractor and
shall not be subject to dispute or arbitration.

(iii) The contractor shall ensure that peace and order is maintained in the premises.

(iv) The contractor would ensure that all his personnel would behave courteously
and decently with employees of the Division and also ensure good manners.

Copy to:
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ANNEXURE'A'

I
Name of the Firrn / Agency

2
Office / Firm address:

a. Telephone Number:

D. .FaX Number

c. E-Mail address.

3
Name of the Authorized Representative

4
Registration details:

1. GST Registration:

2. PAN Number:

3 .EPF / ESI Registration

5 Whether terms and conditions;f the Tende. is
acceptable or not

6

Whether the firm is black listed by ury 

-
Government Department or any Criminal case is
registered against the frrm or its owner / partners
anywhere in India. (If no. an undertaking to this
effect is to be attached in this regard.)

Signature of the Tenderer with Seal
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llNurntl *f tlrs Tqnderer

2)Full Add,ress with Contact No'

3) Rate Per Per$on Per month

(lncluding *fr r*ou"U x'ri'iEslttl$$T ete ')

4) Total Amount incluiling GST if *ny

(Per Month)

ffiingrna!;eria}*Iroutrtrn*tbginclut1*ilirld:*vrlrfite$,nsi}re*1euningMaterial
li]ii;; tili.r-a r'Y thc beParunent'l

ffi'l ]** *d conect * th: L** 
of mY /

I herebv cerilfY ttrx the i'nfornrati3l,}3fl3 i:ilili [Tdil;- {utt*'n: at anv stsse:

'*nffi 
fEit{,l#ffi ,i',fi :qfr ii;J#$-";ifffi f :ffi s:enffi ;r;iffi'r

submitted that th.e- &r.el

in the areas spec$te&

Ftace:*"

Ilate:- t Sisnature of Authorized Person]

'-=titi* Datc and Firm seat

TSTAL


